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下利用 600 keV Kr3+辐照多晶烧绿石 Lu2Ti2O7样品，发现样品低剂量下出现晶格
微观肿胀和有序到无序晶体转变现象，之后增加剂量，样品开始非晶，但是高剂
量下辐照生成纳米晶导致样品不能完全非晶。（2）温度效应，室温和 723 K 下
用 600 keV Kr3+辐照多晶烧绿石 Lu2Ti2O7 样品，发现样品在室温下生成非晶和纳
米晶粒，而在高温下发生有序到无序晶体转变，生成无序立方萤石相结构。（3）
入射离子质量效应，室温下用 800 keV Kr2+, 400 keV Ne+和 200 keV He+辐照多晶
烧绿石 Lu2Ti2O7 样品，发现 Kr 和 Ne 辐照后样品先发生有序到无序转变，然后
非晶转变，但是最终不能完全非晶，而 He 离子辐照只能使样品发生有序到无序
转变，生成无序立方萤石相，不能使样品非晶，并且三种不同离子辐照后样品最
大微观肿胀程度不一致。（4）Ln 离子半径效应，室温和 723 K 下，利用 600 keV 
Kr




Ln2Ti2O7 的抗辐照能力强弱与 Ln 离子半径息息相关。 
至于 Ln2TiO5 样品，辐照实验则按照以下两方面进行，（1）入射离子质量
效应，室温下用 800 keV Kr2+, 400 keV Ne+和 400 keV He+辐照 Tb2TiO5 样品，Kr















室温下 800 keV Kr2+和 400 keV He+被用来辐照四种 Ln2TiO5 样品，发现 Ln 半径
越小，其抗辐照性能越强。 






















The response of a material to high radiation field is important when selecting 
materials for nuclear applications, such as nuclear waste form, structural materials and 
inert matrix fuels. Titanate fluorite structure derivatives (Ln2Ti2O7 and Ln2TiO5) can 
act as one of the important candidates for HLW and dismantled plutonium due to their 
excellent physical and chemical durability. During the past decades, numerous studies 
focused attention on the radiation response of pyrochlore Ln2Ti2O7 and orthorhombic 
Ln2TiO5, and found that titanate ceramic exhibits irradiation-induced amorphization 
susceptibility. They presented the critical amorphization temperature and summarized 
various mechanisms of amorphization. Now, in our paper, a common phenomenon 
(polymorphic transformation mainly due to the disordering of cations) was observed 
in all titanate fluoritestructure derivatives when subjected to ion irradiation at low 
doses. 
The purpose of this project is to systematically study the evolution of Ln2Ti2O7 
(Gd, Lu) and Ln2TiO5 (La, Gd, Tb, Lu) under ion irradiation to help us better 
understand the radiation response of titanate fluorite structure derivatives. First, we 
choose Lu2Ti2O7 as our standard sample, then, base on the following four aspects to 
perform the ion irradiation study, (1) the dose effects, polycrystalline pyrochlore 
Lu2Ti2O7 was irradiated by heavy 600 keV Kr
3+
 at room temperature. Micro-swelling 
and order-to-disorder (P→F) crystal structure transformation were observed at 
relatively low fluences, and when we increase the irradiation fluence, the sample can 





 due to the formation of pyrochlore nano-crystals. (2) 
Temperature effects, polycrystalline pyrochlore Lu2Ti2O7 was irradiated by heavy 600 
keV Kr
3+





Amorphizatin was not obtained at high temperature, but order-to-disorder 
















, 400 keV Ne
+
 and 200 keV He
+
 at room temperature. Pyrochlore to fluorite 
structure transformation and micro-swelling were observed in all irradiation 
experiments except that amorphization was not obtained in ion helium irradiation. (4) 
Ionic radius effects, pyrochlore Gd2Ti2O7 and Lu2Ti2O7 were irradiated by 600 keV 
Kr
3+




. We found that 
the radiation resistance strongly correlated with ionic radius of Ln site elements in 
Ln2Ti2O7. 
With regard to the orthorhombic Ln2TiO5, the irradiation experiments were 
conducted in follows: (1) the ion mass effects, Tb2TiO5 samples were irradiated by 
800 keV Kr
2+
, 400 keV Ne
+
 and 400 keV He
+
 at room temperature. Amorphization 
was achieved under Kr and Ne ion irradiation, while order-to-disorder transformation 




 irradiation experiments. (2) Ionic radius effects, four 
Ln2TiO5 (La, Gd, Tb, Lu) were irradiated by 800 keV Kr
2+
 and 400 keV He
+
, and we 
found that the radiation resistance strongly correlated with ionic radius of Ln site 
elements in Ln2TiO5. 
Whether Ln2Ti2O7 or Ln2TiO5, we found that polymorphic transformation was 
achieved and fluorite structure was obtained in our experiment at relatively low 
fluences. In addition, all titanate fluorite structure derivatives can be fully amorphous 
at last except Lu2Ti2O7 due to the formation of nano-crystal at high fluences. 
Moreover, all the irradiated samples were examined by grazing incidence X-ray 
diffraction and part special samples were chosen for cross-sectional transmission 
microscopy (TEM) test. Finaly, we found that the behaviors of ceramics under ion 
irradiation are inconsistent with their performances under heat treatment (temperature) 
and so the T-C phase diagram can be an important indicator for us to investigate the 
radiation response of materials. 
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年 2 月 4 日，全世界在运行的反应堆共 442 座，装机容量为 384 GW，满足了世
界电力需求的 13%，在建的反应堆 66 座，装机功率为 65 GW[2]。其中，中国在
运行和在建的反应堆数分别为 31 和 24，在运行和在建的装机容量分别为 26.6 















一座百万千万级核电站每年满功率运行产生的放射性核废物约 600 m³，2020 年
中国核电装机容量约 58 GW，每年产生的核废物高达 30000 m³[5]。另外，全世界
每年新增的乏燃料中约含有 70 到 80 MT Pu-239、3.4 MT Np-237、2.7 MT 


























回反应堆焚烧。目前国际上有种观点，认为乏燃料中的 U 和 Pu 等高放射性核素
并不是废物，可通过乏燃料后处理和再制造工艺，制备成 MOX（U 和 Pu 组成
的混合氧化物）燃料和惰性基体燃料 IMF 燃料（将可裂变和不可裂变锕系元素
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